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Evangeline G. Redding

Author Chides
TilaekExperiertve

O

'1

by Sbedrick Adams
Special to the Chronicle

-7 A ,

4'Woman was created to do what Man won't do;"
Her name is Evangeline Grant Redding. She is the
budding young writer of a new book entitled

^'Nothing: jrhe~~Mentality of the Black Woman."

Mrs. Redding was in Winston-Salem recentlv for
V

television appearances and to plug her new book
v which is at least revolutionary.

What are the thoughts behind the title, prose and
poetry of Evangeline Grant Redding? Mrs. Redding
startles us with the Poem entitled, "Joan Little, the
bitch who got what she deserves" which is meant to
give new and painful understanding of the black
.women's past and present.

On the subject of black man, Evangeline Redding
r believes that black women make excuses too much

. for black men. "We pamper black men too much,
. protect too much and I don't mean to castrate," She

said the black woman must begin to invesFas much
into our man-child as we invent into the girl-child.
On the subject of children, Mrs. Redding says that

our children are the most valuable, most incredible,
most miraculous extension of us. She proposes
children centers, temples of learning and
information which may help to develop a central
covenant; "A central covenant is one belief, one

ivuvii, uc^ausc we tui caxne nere U)^6th6r.
"No species of woman has graced the world with

more love, more beauty, more faith, more strength,
and more hard work than has the black woman. Yet
she's the most unspoiled ... the most unpampered ...

the most unheralded ... the most raped ... the most
unloved. With all her honorable past .and all her
phenomenal spirit, she is still considered nothing."
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World Concern for J^j/Um^WMKthe Wilmington 10 j j U

j I\ \\ Sportswe
IFor Classroom and .V \ \
Group Discussion) 1 \ VV YOUR DO

.* Third World Nations in AT ~RT
and the Caribbean have

_________Voiced a concern for what
they have felt to be flagrant (\.nArN^ \JAi\Qinjustice in the State of Vv
North Carolina. They have p fNtV\0\ tiT tS/T*voiced their protest and
Condemnation of the intensi- N P KT Ni CvT" T*T M
fied attack of racist and nVaKmoX ^ LH
reactionary forces now con- "XOfslE^?centrated in the State of V-̂
North Carolina. jU^ J
: The most recent and fla- \PT rgrant example of this attack

^is represented in the cases \ *

of the "Wilmington 10" and
the "Charlotte 3,"
response to the

_r*i--:
-<V- "

pun ui ineir oy UDera- ^
tion movements throughout
the world. Individuals and
organizations throughout I " IjTff
fche United States and the . I I jThird World have been
Asked to:

*

j jJJ fjl1. Write or wire the K I fr-Sjl fl-gGovernor of North Carolina tj "J"]' J
demanding executive clem- | jit i

$ncy to James Grant and the '

Charlotte 3. L[. -i-Z. write or Wire me

Attorney-General of North S
Carolina demanding bail for ,
the Wilmington 10. i
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Couple Ar
Denise M. Wade is

engaged to wed Aaron
Baxter Warnef*^

- Atkins
Classes
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_L__ Maria C.
...Miss R

Other members are Rosi-.
lind Bell, Nadine Carter,
Angela Gutherie, Brook
Gutherie, and Tangela
Jackson. Rosebud's Motto:If I light but one

candle, I can find my way.

Maria plays the piano
and clarinet well, and

Hint

wuhaciju w«u renuer serviceto improve youth
enrichments; aid and

^.cultivate higher scholastic
and ethical standards,
provide social and recreatibnaloutlets; and tender
needs for the people of our

community.
The 1977 Officers of the

Rosebuds are: Maria
Jones, ^President; MichelleStewart, Secretary;
Andrea Alston, Treasurer.
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Senior Classes of 1932 and
1933 are having a reunion
celebrating 44 and 45
years respectively.
The reunion will be held

Maria Camille j

Little Mi*
"V

I Maria Camile Jones
was crowned "Little Miss
Rosebud" for 1977 Friday
night~at the 11th Annual
Phi Tfifrn^RttHarft flpnn*mr
ed by-the Alpha Upsilon
Chapter of Gamma Phil
i>etaEr Sorority . Maria is
the daughter of Clifton
and Gloria Jones, TobacPAin

V/V/ f IliC

Maria is 13-years old
and a student at NorthwestJunior High School
where she is active in the
band, the girl's basketball
team and the Student
Advisory Council. She is
also a cheerleader for the
Pfafftown Tiny Packer's
Football league. At Mt.

r Zion Baptist Church she is
' active with the Sunday

School.

.Gamma Phi Delta
Sorority is a sisterhood of
distinguished, congenial,
business and professional
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inounce Ei
Mr. & Mrs. William F.

Wade of Craver St.
announce the engagement

'33-'34
To Meet
at the Downtowner Motor
Inn June 10 and 11, 1977
at 8:00 p.m.

For further information,
contact Lillian M. Ander-
son: 725-6997
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Dissolve*! p.Kk.iyct ^o: HELL-O
water AJ J. 1 pint vanilla icc crcai
cream i> melted Chill about 1 hoj
The New lovs ot Jeli-O' Recipe B
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BLACK FA<
r AND DANC
KA1NAE FA
Big D Lounge, li

MOI
Barbara Hughes
Butch Bradford

'Marsella Royster
Nipa Johnson

'Yolouder Crocket
Arlene Crump

^ Coordinator
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Morece Wade to Aaron
Baxter Warner. They will
he married Attest 30 in
St. Paul United Methodist
Church.

Miss Wade attended
Spelman College in Atlanta,Ga. and works as an

1

assistant manager in
Rich's. {

(

Warner graduated from
Morehouse in Atlanta and
plays International Basketballin Belgium.
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Jones
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.osebud '77
plans to learn to play all
the instruments of the
band. She wants to
become a lawyer.

Gail Allison Carter was

crowned Miss Phi-Teen
1977-. Gail is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. "Robert
Carter and is a senior at
Bishop McGuiness.
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Brand Gelatin in 1 cup boiling
h\ spxxmtuls Stir until ice

jr. Fur more tip* send SI 00 to
».\>k. PostOttice Box M68.
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/uct/ons Presents'
>HION FAIR
E Featuring
SHIOIS CO
>25 N. Liberty St.
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* Willie Guess I I
Robbie Fair I I
W.E. Brown

Bobby Nickles I I
Fulton^^^l
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Dear Liz,

<

I am a very broad-mindedperson. There's this
man in my life. I really
:are a lot about. I know he
doesn't know how I feel

i

and Itch of
Hemorrhoidal

>rompth, temporarily in man> cases

JheJ&1&.a. ~roed »ca tuw thal reievesoccasional hemorrhoidal
symptoms within minutes.
Then it goes beyond soothing;
usually helps shri>ih svvening
){ hemorrhoidal tissues due
o inflammation The name:
°reparation H
Doctor-tested Preparation H.

vith its exclusive formula., is
America's leading hemorrhoidal
emedy by far 'Ointment or

upposito^es. 2
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about him and I don't \
know how to bring myself
to tell him the things I e
have on my mind. He has h
someone close to him and 9
I also have someone close b
to me, but I am game if i
he's game to have a secret <j
affair going on. n
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Let the gentleman know

xactly how you feel about
lim and suggest the
ecret affair. With you
eing so broad-minded,
m sure you will not be
isappointed if he does
ot want to play your little
ame.
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